
Tough Man Dave Zien
They don't have Tough Man contests anymore. That's been replaced by cage fighting. But

if there was ever a tough man among us, it's Dave Zien.  His long distance motorcycle ride
records are legendary, and he's killed more deer with his motorcycles than most hunters
have with high powered rifles.  2009 was his last deer trophy, taken on his way to the
ABATE State Meeting in Wisconsin Rapids.  Approaching two million accumulative miles
on motorcycles, it would seem destiny would have some malevolence on reserve, in case
an appropriate circumstance presented. That circumstance unveiled itself in the form of an
errant driver in Florida. This uninsured driver with a suspended license lost control of his
SUV directly in front of Zien's 2009 Road Glide. The SUV overturned and Zien was unable
to avoid making contact, which resulted in serious leg and pelvic injuries.  One week after
the March 13th crash, he remained in ICU in Tallahassee, with the loss of his left leg and
spleen. His condition is stable and improving at this writing but he still has a long road to
recovery. In an effort to help out with some expenses and the burden on family members
who are at his side in Florida, a fund has been set up for people who wish to donate to help
out.  Donations can be deposited at any Wells Fargo or Wachovia Bank in the country,
using account #5284063483. Meanwhile, Dave expressed great appreciation for all the
well wishes and prayers from his many friends and acquaintances. Please keep him in your
thoughts, but at this time the family wishes are that no calls or visits be made to the hospi-
tal. Right now he needs the quiet comfort and care provided by the hospital staff and his
family. Thanks for understanding.


